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CHAPTER I, 
INTRODUCTION 
1 
The term d isadvantaged is one of a number of labe ls 
being pinned to a population suf f ering from the cu ltura l 
and economic depriva tion which d id not a ttend to the de -
l 
mands and opportunities of modern l ife . Other terms in a 
new lexicon inc lude : � 
, inner child , ·!!.!Ym dwe l ler , 1, 
def ic ient , under 
educa ted , and under achiever . None of these terms is widely 
accepted . Each word opera tiona l ly ind ica tes a populat ion 
for whom current planning efforts -- educational, legis­
lative, socia l  economic -- are be ing made . Implicit in 
each term is a hint of those factors that may contribute to 
the individua l ' s d isadvantage . The ethnic and rac ia l com-
position tends to ref lect the minority groups, espec ia l ly 
Negro, Puerto R ican, Mexican, American Ind ian, and Mountain 
White, but the d isadvantaged may be long to the maj ority in 
society . Nor is the population conf ined to the inner c ity 
1 Educationa l P o l icies Commission , American � 
Search f or P .  Wash­
ington, D .  c. National Education Association , 1965. 
' ' "' 
Scope 
culturally dep~ived, socially 
advantaged city minority pupi 
ghetto youth, educationally in-migrant, 
cation !!!1Q. the &qual Opportunity. 2, 
slum. The problem spills out beyond the central city to 
the suburban>environs and marginal rural areas as well . 
Mos t of the disadvantaged are Uni ted Sta tes born and with 
a few exceptions , .are Engl ish speaking , al though some ex• 
pose severe regional dia lect problems . Many d isadvantaged 
ar� recent migran ts from rural areas to me tropolitan cen� 
ters. Probably the common denomina tor of the he teroge�­
eous disadvantaged population is poverty -- economic 
poverty with ifs related s oc ia l ,  cul.tural psychological 
problems_. Mislead ing are .such terms as cul tura lly d e ­
prived and cultura lly d isadvantaged , s ince both imply 
value judgment on acceptable norms : departing from the 
maj ority pa ttern has a group , then , no culture? 
The problems of the d isadvan taged s tem from poverty 
and unemployment ,  segregation , and d iscrimination as we l l  ' 
as a lack of opportunity in hous ing and employment and 
educat ion . 
Many do not understand , or are not in con·tac t  with , 
modern urban l iving ; 
Many are participants in subcultures ,  the values and 
cus toms o f  which are d i fferent from urban middle -class 
va lues and experiences; 
I 
Many have educa�iona l and cultura l handicaps ar is ing 
from ba�kgrounds of deprivation; 
Many are members of fami'lies with many problems --
2 
- - - - - - - -
divorced, desert'ed, .unemployed, chronic�lly sick, mentally 
ill, retarded, delinquent; 
Many lack motivation or capacity to cope With their 
problems or to improve their situations; 
Most lack opportunities or motivation to become 
responsible citizens for the maintenance or improvement of 
their neighborhood or community.2 
From the school's viewpoint, this is the population 
whose c�ildren exhibit the most severe scholastic re• 
tardation, the highest dropout rate (exceeding SO�). the 
thinnest participation in higher education (probably under 
5�). 
Schools in the inner city, where the disadvantaged 
are concentrated, are usually described as a pulsing tangle 
of academic retardation, pupil and staff transiency, racial 
imbalance, alienation, personnel and staff shortages, over­
crowding, and general inadequacy of appropriate resources. 
It is this population, still not clearly defined, except 
in terms of socio-economic and minority group status, 
which has forced schools again to face the question posed 
by the Educational Policies ·commission, as to whether they 
are up to the weighty task of "giving life to the great 
2 Health and Welfare Council of. the Baltimore Area, 
Inc. "A Letter to ·Ourselves: A Master Plan for Human 
Redevelopment," P. 3. 'Baltimore: the Coun¢il, Jan. 18, 
1962. 
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idea l  of educationa l opportunity for the varied children 
of a he.terogeneous people . ". 
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With our thoughts becoming more and more involved 
with the problem of today's racial imbalance in our inner 
cities, educators must concern themselve� with all sources 
of possible solution. ITher know that the child born and 
raised in the inner city finds life very difficult to cope 
with when later he is confronted with cultures of another 
society -- a 'Society With different valuesL 
These children must be afforded an opportunity early 
in life to become aware of standards outside their· world. 
They �st be afforded a chance to play and work with 
youngsters. who,  by some standards have· a better start in 
life.A 
Primarily, ·this writer will deal with the human as­
pect rather than the factual, proposing to achieve this 
through personal interviews with people directly involved 
in these projects, such as principals, department beads, 
teachers, parents, bus drivers and, of course, the children. 
This writer believes this is necessary, because it 
is sound to stop and look at the things going on around 
us. The good and bad, the successes and the failures in• 
curred through and by these projects must be known. They 
must be known b�.cause taxpayers will be asking for them, 
A Appendix A, Number 6 .  
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Purpose P;:oblem 
and they des erve an accounting of the profits derived by 
the ir inves tments . 
This author wi l l  s tudy the Roches ter - Wes t  Iron• 
dequoit In ter Cultura l Program us ing parent and teacher 
interviews as a bas is f or information . 
There fore , the purpos e of this writ ing is to take 
a hard look at  the his tory and bread th of this problem 
of integrated qua lity education . More s pecifica l ly ,  the 
author intends to : , 
1 .  Ho ld pers ona l interviews with teachers and ad ­
minis tra tors invo lved in the proj ec t from both 
the Roches ter and Wes t Irondequoit School Dis­
tricts . 
2. Solic it written reac tions from Roches ter and 
Wes t Irondequoi t  parents . 
3. Solicit written opinions and judgments from the 
adminis trators c��rg&� with the project  res ­
pons ibility.  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! . 
l 
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Limi ta tions 
The· author in writing this paper has had to dea l 
-with certa in limitations : 
1 .  The Roches ter • Wes t Irondequoit Proj ec t is now 
· .• - in on ly its second year of life . The author 
'"""fee ls that a s tudy covering such � shor t  period 
"'� · of time is not as des irable as one would be 
! after the program has been more ful l s eas oned . 
-2. •· In a s tudy of thi s  type , the more contac ts made 
! ,. the grea ter the s olidity of  the report bec omes . 
'•" - . Certain ly with he lp in interviewing and research 
' q, the author· could have fulfilled ·a more �omplete 
} "" ·· · r l t "l:· ' l." ; ') 
! .j •• 
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of Terms 
Dis advantaged : a s tate of being les s able to per• 
form because of les s opportunity than others . 
Cultura l ly deprived : a pers on unaware of his in-
herent cu lture . 
Socially disadvantaged : not fu l ly accepted by s oc-
ie·ty. 
Educa tiona l ly def ic ient : the s tate of being sub-
s tanda.rd in accordance with educationa l norms . 
Under achiever : a pers on who is not working to his 
Motivation : the s tate of being moved toward doing 
s ome th ing or learning s omething . 
Compensa tory : educationa l offerings which make up 
f or the los s or lack of proper learning . 
Soc ia l dynamite : the swe ll ing of s ocia l injus tices 
whose s tock pile may erupt into c9mmun ity dis order . 
voc iferous : s ta te of being highly voca l in express -
ing a be lief . 
Discrimina tion : to find differences in people s o le ly 
because of s kin pigmentation. 
_) f'.f 1 t"' ...  },,t �. > • �- . t �· 
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,CHAPTER IL 
� Review of Litera ture 
In the pas t severa l years , eno�ous interes t has 
been expres s ed concerning the education of the disadvantaged . 
Programs deve loping in, various c it ies throughout the United 
Sta tes have me t with varying succe s s : 
1. Negro ass is tant Superintendent of Schoo ls , Sam 
Sheppard , has quickly brought youngs ters up to grade leve l 
in S t .  Louis with s pecia l mo tivationa l appea ls to. parents 
and youngs ters and a new " l is tening" approach to teachers . 
2. Specia l Teacher prepara tion deve loped at Hunter 
Col lege in New York appears to a id teachers in "s lum" 
areas . 
3. New approaches have overcome i l l iteracy in 
adu l ts with surpris ing s peed in the army. 
4. Programmed learning has had s ome marked effects 
on dropouts in New York and prisoners in A labama whose 
leve l of inte llec tua l func tioning was quite low. 
5. Montes s orial techniques have achieved resu l ts in 
Los Ange les and Mount Vernon; imagina tive lip les s ons com­
bined with role playins have proved exciting in Syracuse; 
team teaching has worked in Pitts bUrgh; new readers have 
improved read ing levels of educa tiona l ly deprived young-
9 
10 
s ters in De troit .,  
Des pite these encoura�ing reports , large s ca le im­
provements in the learning of d isadvantaged youngs ters have 
not been achieved for at leas t three reas ons : 
1.  The efforts have been piecemea l and unintegra ted .  
One technique is used here and anQther there but the�e has 
B been no theore tica lly d irec ted integrated approach . 
r 
2. The major emphas i s  has been on de ficits and "com• 
pensa tory" e fforts d irec ted toward overcoming them; there 
has been little unders tand ing of how to use the s trengths 
and pos itives of  d isadvanta�ed youngs ters , i f , indeed , i t  
i s  recognized that those s trengths exist a t  a l l .  
3. There has been no concerted effort to mee t th� 
felt  needs of the teachers - - for lower s tudent ra tios , 
techniques that work , a voice in decis ions that affect them , 
e tc . The c lass room teacher has not typica l ly been per-
ce ived as the strategic change agent for mass ive improve-
ment in the learning of the poor . 
Is  this a new prob lem? The answer , of course , is 
that the prob lem is not new. Wha t is new is the overt 
recognition of its exis tence and the growing s ense of ur­
gency about its s o lution. If, as a nation, we were not in 
the pas t goa'ded by mora l outrage to rect ify the s ocia l and 
B Appendix A, Number 8. 
I' ,,
: 
' 
' ,, 
,, 
I 
I 
I 
' 
educationa l dominations which al lowed a segment of our pop­
ulation to remain semi - l iterate , barred from acces s  to 
any but the mos t  menia l work , the poores t living condi­
tions , we have now·been force d  by the shif ting economy , 
the c ivil rights movement and the vis ion of  "soc ia l  dyna ­
mite " accumu lating in our grea t cities to attack the pro• 
blem. 
It is not the sp irit of the o ld· do-gooders which 
charac terizes pres ent e fforts , it is rather a s pirit of 
giving people the ir due , of afford ing them the educa tion 
and the power to enter and· share ful ly in the benefits of 
an affluent s oc iety .0 
The �ffort is mas s ive , backed by billions of pub l ic 
funds , resembling b ig bus ines s  in its dimens ions if not its 
�f f ic iency • . Unlike the ind ividua l s ervice or phi lan­
thropic effort of earlier days , which found i ts rewards in 
the ac t of giving and in the pers ona l gra tification which 
carne from "uplifting " even a s ingle ind ividua l ,  the pres ent 
approach is not only impers onal on the part of  the f inders , 
but like any good bus iness , it  will  be in terms of such 
measurab le factors as decreases in the rate of de linquency 
and crime, increases in employabi lity , and rises in the · 
holding power of the aehools and in the educational attain-
\' c Appendix A, Number 16. 
11 
) 
i 
' 
I, 
ment of the students . 
Such an accoun�ing may place demands upon the edu­
cational and social service estab lis hments which were never 
confronted before. Demonstration of effort through the 
provis ion of special s ervices , increased pers onne l or im­
proved facilities wi l l  no longer be enough . Nor wi l l  verbal 
as sertions of s ignif icant effects on ·the part of partici-
pants , e ither the s ervers or the s erved , suff ice . Hard 
money will cal l for hard facts . 
But there is even a more compe l ling need for tight 
and careful evaluation of special programs for the d is­
advantaged which grows out of mora l  and educational commit• 
ments rather than f iscal ones . If educators , committed to 
the thes is that much of the learning difficulty , and con• 
sequent social and economic problems , of d isadvantaged 
. . 
young people result from poor preparation and motivation 
for learning at home and ineffective teaching at school , 
then programs must be deve loped which demonstrate real and 
las ting gains in inte l lectual and academic performance • 
• 
Any program which fails to accomp lish thes e  ends must 
be mod if ied or rep laced by new approaches unti l e f fective 
procedures are evolved . 
To date , the various educational intervention pro­
grams for disadvantaged pupi ls introduced over the last 
half dozen years , have prov ided little def initive evidence 
~u======================;=1~2===rr== 
on the ir effec ts , although each has had its vociferous 
proponents and many glowing descriptions appear in the 
litera ture . 
Thus , the tota l eff ort remains handicapped by a 
lack of knowledge �f what works and what doesn•t work for 
which child�en . D 
(l 
4 I ·� 
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The � of the School 
When George Counts asked in 1932 "Dare the schools 
build a new social order'l" the response could hard ly have 
been cal led resound ing. A frightened few took th� querry 
for a Marxist threat ,  the Progres��ve Education Assoc iation 
spent a ye�r reaching a sp lit dec ision , but the majority , 
even of those who gave it any at tention at al l ,  dismissed 
the cha l lenge ,as ·educationist hyperbo.le. Whatever it was 
the country needed not many expec ted to f ind i t  in the 
schools. Two wars , a technological revolution , and .. a 
massive social upheaval have put a d if ferent face upon the 
matter. No longer is education the optional affair it 
was a generation ago. The eas y rhe toric about the nation's 
re l iance on its .schools has become an uneasy reality. 
President Johnson ref lec ted the d iscovery when he 
said that 11one great trut�11 he had learned is that "the 
answer for a l l  of our national problems , the answer for a ll 
the proo�ems of the wor ld comes down , when you really 
ana lyze .it , to one simp le word -- education. 113 The depen-
dence of d emocracy on· popular education has been a contin­
uing theme in our history , but it was not until the end of 
World War II that the country seriously began to consider 
3 Robert L. Carter, 11De Fac to School Segregation: 
An Examination of the Legal and Constitutional Quest ion• 
Presented , "  Western Reserve Law Review , Vol. 16 (May , 
1965) , p. 52 7. 
14 
-----
15 
the ful l  imp lications of' that re lationship , and later still 
that it h1f f icial ly acknowledged the corol lary proposition 
that to limit a man's education is to limit his freedom. 
The rationale for improving,, the Negro American's 
chance .to be eaucated , derives from basic principles and 
wel l  established practice , but merely to proc laim a new 
policy of equa lity is not enough. Steps to equal ize the 
Negro's educational opportunities must be accompan ied by 
prompt and vigorous action to improve his access to those 
opportunities· and to increase the 1nducement f or him to 
use them. Unti l ,  in a ll three respects , he is brought to 
ful l  parity with his white neighbor , the Negro c itizen 
will continue to depress the composite level of American 
soc iety , and the soc iety to diminish his stand ing as a man. 
As the strugg le to secure the Negro's proper place 
in that society ·gain� .headway and success , it becomes 
steadily more c lear that the two great educational handi­
caps he has suffered -- segregated schools· and inferior in­
stru.ction -- are so closely interrelated that they can be 
attacked successfully only when they· are attacked simul• -, 
taneously. 
This is not to argue that segregation is the sole 
deficiency Negro children suf fer in school or that only 
Negro pupils receive inf�ri6r education. Nor is it true 
that -very·Negro ohild l• being poo�1y taught or that ef-
1 6  
fective learning is possible only ln the presence qf white 
children. lt is important to set the facts, the probabil­
ities and tbe proposals straight. Not every Negro child 
lives in deprivation;.each yea]f mor� Negro families join 
the middle class. Nor is every white child raised in a 
good home. Slums are often ghettos, but the two are not 
·always the same. Poverty of purse and poverty_ of spirit 
often go Xogether, but the exceptions are numerous and 
important.. Yet when all the differences have been ex-
plained and all the exceptions admitted, the hard facts of 
racial discrimination remain to be faced. 
Assuring· the Neg�o his proper place in American 
society involves more than opening a few doors, giving 
everybody his choice, and waiting for what is certain to 
come naturally. Many of the trends that have influenced 
the Negro individually and collectively have carried him 
not toward but away from the main currents. of American life. 
Ihe momentum that has been built up suggests a sociolog­
ical analogue of Newton's energy, ·for three centuries is 
altered by the appiication of external energy, its direction 
is to determine what forms of·energy are most appropriate 
and how they may be applied to bring the separate courses 
together. For some Negroe�, the process is already under 
way, but for many more significant change awaits interven­
tion on a scale commensurate with the forces that must be 
checked an·d redirected. To serve this purpose no agency 
offers greater promise than the s chool. 
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We can begin on the educationa l task by cons idering 
some facts . One is that a s chool enrol lirlg large ly Negro 
students is almos t universa l ly cons idered of lower status 
and les s  des irable than one attended wholly or mainly by 
white students. Regard les s of the"qua lity of the bui ld ing , 
the competence of the staf f , or the s ize of c las s es , a 
school composed of three quarters Negro children and one 
quarter white ·chi ldren is viewed by .members of both races , 
virtual ly without exception, inferior to one in which the 
proportions are revers ed. Whether a l l  appraisals are valid 
remains, at least for the time being , bes id_e �he point. ' 
So often are "Negro" s chools inferior and so long have 
Negro students been as s igned the hand-me-downs , that unhappy 
memories and general ized impres s ion� mus t be expected to 
pers ist despite the occas ional presence of really good 
schools in Negr6 ne ighborhoods. E 
The contention that no Negro pupils can under any 
c ircumstances be satisfactory un less white s tudents enter 
it is absurd . Tbe argument insu lts every Negro child and 
credits every white child with virtues they do.not pos sess.  
But efforts to establish really f irst rate schools in 
. 
. ' 
E 
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Negro areas has been so long de layed that one trying to 
prove f irs t rate results from these s chools mus t .be pre­
pared to accept a subs tantial burd�n of proof. 
A s econd tmpress ive fa,ct is the unfortunate psycho­
logical effect upon a chi ld of membership in a school where 
every pupil knows that , regardles s  of his persQnal attain• 
ments , the group with which he is identified is viewed as 
les s able , less succes s ful , and les s  acceptab le than the 
majority of the community . The impact upon the s e lf-image 
and motivation of chi ldren of this mos t tragic outcome of 
segregated education emphas izes the dual need for immediate 
s teps to achieve .a more favorab l� balance of races in the 
schools and for every pos s ible e f fort to upgrade to ful l  
respectability and s tatus every s chool in which enrol lment 
cannot s oon be balanced. 
The des truction of the lega l bas is of segregation 
by the Brown decis ion in 1954 mar.ked the climax of an ob-
vious ly necessary f irs t campaign , but the new prob lems to 
which Brown gives ris e are even more complex than thos e 
which preceeded it. The task now is no.t only to end s egre-
gat ion , but to correct the effects it has generated. There 
is l ittle prof i t  in debating whe ther de jure or de facto 
segregation is the Court's finding that 11segregation o f  
whi te and colored chi ldren i n  publ ic schools has a detri­
mental e ffect upon the colored chi ldren. " 
. 
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The effort to identify and def ine de facto segre­
gation, particu larly where school enrollment is predom­
inantly if not wholly of a s ingle race, has led ·to the con­
cept of racial "ba lance. " While no s ingle ratio of races 
can be established as universa l ly "right" there t.s no doubt 
that, when the number or proportion of Negro children in a 
school exceeds a certain level, the school becomes les s 
acceptab le to both white and Negro parents . The point at 
which th�t s hift begins is not clear, nor are the reas ons 
for the variation understood, but the results that follow 
are a l l  ·.too familiar -- an accelerated exodus of white 
fami lies and influx of Negroes, increased enrollment, 
frequently to the poi�t of overcrowd ing, growing dissatis• 
faction among teachers and the replacement of vet�rans 
by inexperienced or unqualified junior instructors. 
In guaging the degree of segregation or imbalance, 
the percentage or number of Negro students in a given 
bui ld ing is usua l ly les s important than the relation of 
the school to the entire system of which it is a part. 
As Robert Carter has so argued, 11it is the subs tantial is o• 
la tion of Negro a.nd white students from each other :r:a ther 
than the numbers invo lved that produces the implication 
of differential s tatus and prevents the as sociation that 
is the indispensable basis f or mutual unders tanding and 
. 
3 acceptance . 
One set of, guide. lines for correcting such s ituations 
has been propos ed by the New York State Education Commis­
s ioner's Advisory Committee on Human Relations and Community 
Tens ions: 
In estab lishing schoo l attendance areas, one of the 
objectives should be to create in e�ch school a student 
body that will represent as nearly as pos s ib le the cross 
section of the population of the entire school distr ict 
but with due .cons ideration also for other important edu­
cational criteria inc,luding such practical matters as the 
distance children must travel from home to schoo�. � 
Types of Projects 
Although it would be impos s ib le in a s izeable dis­
trict to create or maintain in every school a s tudent body 
that reflects p�eci�ely the racial compos ition of the total 
district , the cros s section criterion offers an appropriate 
yardstick. 
� Robert L .  Carter, "De Facto Segregation: . An 
Examination of the Legal and Constitutional Ques tions Pre­
sented," WeStern Res erve Law Rev:Lew, Vol. 16 (May, 1965), 
P. 527. 
4. ' New York State Departnent of Education, "Guiding 
Principals for Securing Racial Balance in Public Schoo1• . " 
Albany, New York, June 17 , 1 9 63. 
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Most .of the proposa ls. for dealing with the issue , 
attempt to st�ike workab le compromis�s between desirab le 
ideals and practical poss-ib:Llities. The same committee 
in a 1964 report5 defined a schoo l  in New York City as 
segregated when any one single group comprised more than 
90� of the enrol lment . 
21 
A more f lexib le criterion was used by Robert Dentler 
6 in a 1965 study. 
Using the borough as the reference point , he pro­
posed that) a school be considered segregated if the pro-
portion of any racial group in its student body is less than 
half or more than twice the proportion that group repre-
sents in the total population. Thus , in Brooklyn , where 
Negroes comprise 15� of the population , a school would be 
classified as "Negro segregated" when Negro enrol lment � 
reached 30%. Since Puerto Ricans. form about 8% of the 
borough population , a school would be "Puerto Rican" 
5 The New York State Education Commissioner's 
Advisory Committee on Human Re lations and Community Ten­
sions , the Pub lic Schools of� 
(Albany , New York , 1964 ) , P. 2. 
6 Robert A. Dentler, a Basis 
Qi unpublished memorandum• 
Institute for Urban Studies , Teachers Co l lege. Columbia 
t.Jnj.veJ:-8 i. t)f • Oec:embet' • 1964 • P. 1. , 
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segrega ted i f  it enr·o lled 16'1. or mor,e pupi ls of tha t b{lck­
ground. Conversely ,  a s choo l �nro lling fewer than 6% 
Negro s tudents or 2'1. Puerto Rican students would be desig­
na ted as "white segrega ted . 'J Dea ling with the issue in 
Chicago , ,Robert Havinghurs t7 def ines an integra ted s chool 
as one enro l ling at leas� 60'1. white s tuden ts . 
Of the adminis trative s chemes for bringing children 
of both races toge ther , the mos t wide ly used is "open 
enro l lment" under which pupi ls are a l lowed to trans f er 
' from s choo ls that.are segregated or overcrowded to others 
in the d is tric t .  The rece iving s choo l  may be one with a 
be tter degree of. rac ia l  ba lance , or its enro l lment may 
s imply be .sma l ler than i ts capac ity .  
While open enrol lment reduces conges t ion in the 
s ending s�hools , a l lows parents wider cho ice , and improved 
integrat ion in the rece iving s·chools , its u�efulnes s , e s ­
pec ia l ly for poor chi ldren i s  sharply r�duced unless 
trans porta tion is furnished at pub lic expense .  Freedom of 
choice is a.ls o more effective when it is supplemented by 
s peci�l counse ling services and by the ca�eful prepara tion 
of pupi l� , teachers , and parents of · the rece iving scl)ool . 
In large c it ies operi enro llment p lans have uniformly 
1 Robert. J. Havinghurst , , llut Pub .2.{ 
Chicago , Ill., 1964 .  Chicago, 
_..1.l.o.!iC,;. Schools 
been found to 'affect only a small percentage of Negro stu­
dents. In Baltimore, where relatively free choice of 
schools (subject to legal segregation) was standard prac• 
tice before 1954, open enroilmerit became the sole basis 
for desegregation· following the Brown decision. In the 
school year 1954-55 only about 3� of the Negro S�dents 
transferred to formerly white schools.8 In subsequent 
year�, the members of integrated schools and the percentage 
of pupils enrolled. in them steadily rose, but mo�t of the 
change was due to the continued expansion· of the N�gro 
residential areas. 
For readily understandable reasons�lthe free choice 
policy affects younger and older pupils differently. Most 
parents, and especially those in restrictedcircumstances, 
� 
prefer to send elementary age children to the nearest 
school, regardless of its condition. Families in more 
affluent circumstances are. ordinarily willing to a·ccept 
the aqded inconvenience and expense of transportation to 
get their children into better schools,. but the regret­
table fact'is that if opportunity is to be equalized by 
travelling it is invariably the slum children who must 
accept the in.convenience of going to where the more for-
8 Maryland Commission on Interracial Problems and 
Relations, .lb.!! 2f. !. 211 lh!. 
Q!Sz (Baltimore, Md., P. Ba\tlmore 
Report 
Scho2,ls, 
Stud}!'. Qesegregatlon in 
1956) Io. 
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tunate a lready are . 
At the s econdary leve l ,  dista�ce is les s of an ob­
s tac le . This is one of the reasons that in New York City 
I 
in 1963, when 22% of the e lementary school and 1 9% of the 
junior high s choo ls were found to be segrega ted , by the 
same criteria on ly one of th� e ighty-s ix s enior high s choo ls 
9 was s e gregated . 
The mqs t tightly c ons·tructed approach to desegrega­
tion , the Princeton �lan , achieves rac ia l  ba lance by pa ir­
ing .adjacent imba lanced schools , th� combined attendance 
areas being treated as a s ingle unit and the pu�i ls be ing 
divided be tween the s chools by grade rather than by res i -
dence . The a4vantages are c lear : both schools are inte ­
grated , and each is enab led to concentra te upon a narrower 
span of grades .  There are a lso �isadvantages . Trave l 
time is increased f or approximately half the chi ldren and 
transportation may be· required , each schoo l's es tablished 
identity and its re lations with its ne ighborhood are a l-
tere d , and large scale faculty transfers may be required . 
Early and large ly impress ionis tic of pairing , sug­
ges ts that the device may be more appropriate in s ma l ler 
communities with only a few e lementary s choo ls than in· 
larger p laces w��re neighborhood, patterns and rates of 
9 New York Educa tion Commiss ioner ' s  Advis ory 
Committee , 22L 
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res idential change are more e las tic. One ana lys is10 of 
the probab le result of pairing twenty-one sets of e lemen tary 
schools in New York City showed that , at mos t ,  the propor• 
tion of segregated schoo ls would have been reduced from 
22 to 21% . 
A more comprehens ive me thod of correc ting imba lance 
is the re -zoning of a l l  a ttendance areas of a schoo l  sys tem 
in order to obtain s imultaneous ly a viab le racia l balance 
and reas onable trave l time f or a l l  the pupils . 
Re-zoning and the re lated practice of revis ion the 
"feeder" patterns by which graduates of lower schoo ls move 
on to junior or s enior high schools are usua l ly more 
practicable in c lose ly popula ted communities, ·�ather 
than in less compact suburbs where travel dis tances are 
grea ter . 
Among the more recent innovations is the "educationa l 
comp lex " propos ed f or the New York City Schools .11 The 
term deno tes a group of' schoo ls s erving differing rac ia l  , 
cons titu�ncies. and cons is ting typica l ly of  one dr two 
junior high schoo ls .and the ir feeding e lementary units .
F 
The a ttendance areas of the individua l ·schools are c • 
10 
1 1  
F 
12!4, Pp. 18-20. 
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not changed, but .within the complex a variety of joint 
activities may be undertaken to bring the pupils, teachers 
and parents into closer association. Programs and services 
that cannot be offered uniformly in all of the schools 
may be centered in one or two of the buildings and pupils 
transported to them as necessary. Faculty specialists may 
be shared by more than one building and common problems 
met cooperatively. Parents of two or more of the schools 
working together may bridge over old neighborhood lives 
that inhibit communication and joint action. The "complex" 
offers· unusual opportunities for countering the effect of 
segregated hbusing.· By retaining .the advantages of peigh­
borhood schools while introducing the social opportunities 
of a more diversified communi�, it offers children and 
parents a chance to try new experiences without totally 
abandoning the security of their familiar attachments. 
Of all the schemes proposed for desegregating urban 
schools,·the boldest and most imaginative is the educational 
12 park. The rationale of the park rests on the hypothesis 
that the effect on the school of pockets of segregated 
housing will be offset if an attendance area can be made 
large enough to include White and Negro populations 
12 Nathan Jacobson (ed), � gt 
� (New York, • .  
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in ba lanced proportions . Thus , a l l  tne pupils of thi s  
grea t ly en larged zone , perhaps 10,000 o� more ( in a medium 
s ized city ,  the entire s choo l  population ) , would be accom­
modated on a �ing le s ite or park . G 
Within the park , which could range a l l  the way from 
a 100 acre campus with many separate bui ld ings to a s ing le 
high-rise s truc ture covering a c ity b lock , s tudents wou ld 
be ass igned to re lative ly sma l l  units , each maintained 
as a s eparate s choo l in which teachers and pupils would 
work c lose ly and continuous ly toge ther . The d is tribution 
of students among the smal ler uni ts would be made without 
regard to the location of their homes. but with the purpose 
of making each s choo l  as  we l l  integrated as pos s ible . 
ln the preceeding pages , this writer.has attempted 
to  present s ome of.�e problems this nation has been faced 
with for over one hundred years , but which have been until 
recently c onveniently ignored . Now , confronted with the 
propos ition of s olving �hes e prob lems , the task is no t an 
easy one and certa in ly ,  in no way, a c lear cut one . 
The projec ts the author has mentioned are but a few 
of thos e  being tested in s choo ls today. The worth of  thes e  · 
endeavors wi l l  be either proven or d is proven by time .  For 
G Appendix B, Number I. 
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this very reason it must be tried with all possible effort 
to implement every seemingly worthwhile idea. For among 
them may be. the an�wer to th�· greatest domestic problem 
of our century: 
,, 
"Quality Integrated Education." 
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CHAPTER. I I I  
PROCEDURE 
& Vo lunteer Trans fer 
Twenty-f ive children in Grade 1 from Roches ter 
Wi l l iam Seward Schoo l #19 , with an enro l lment of 85% non­
white pupils , were sent on a voluntary bas is to s ix ne igh­
borhood schoo ls of the Wes t  Irondequoit Centra l School 
Dis tric t .in Sep tember , 1965. One of the· pupi ls moved 
shortly after the school year began . 
The bas ic purpose o f  the program was. to improve 
the educational opportunities for both the chi ldren in 
Wes t  Irondequoit and the twenty-f ive children of the City 
School Dis tric t who were s en t  to the Wes t  Irondequoit 
public schoo l sys tem. Both groups of children were a t­
tending s choo ls in rac ia l ly imbalance s e ttings - - one 
predominant ly Negro , the other a l l  white . Neither group 
had a ful l  opportunity to become. acquainted with chi ldren 
from a variety of cul tures and to the extent that this 
opportunity'was lacking , their preparat ion for l if e  in 
' I 
our s oc ie ty was we�ke�ed . 
·A second major purpos e  of the program was to demon• 
s trate a metropolitan approach to the solut ion of the pro-
29 
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blem which affects both the c i ty and the suburbs and tha t 
there is a need and res pons ibi lity f or j oint action . 
This was the f irs t year of a longitudina l program 
which will inc lude add itiona l children , schools and grades 
in later years . 
A poo l of fj.fty-e'ight incoming f irs t grade �hi ldren I 
from Wil liam Seward Schoo l #19 in Roches ter were s� lected 
as pos s ib le �articipants f or the project. Wil l iam H .  
Seward School #19 loca ted a t  465 Seward Stree t  is an 
elementary s chool hous ing grades K-6 and of the tota l  en­
ro l lment of 1 , 050 , approxima te ly 78. 9� is non�white. 
The s tudents se lec ted were average or above average in 
abi lity and achievement in the opinion of tbeir kinder-
garten teachers . Through the use of random s ampling , 
twenty-nine of these chi ldren were se lec ted to participa te 
in �his proj ect .  The other twenty-�ine children were drawn 
to s erve as a control group . 
The parents of the children s e lec ted were then asked 
if they des ired this opportunity f or their chi ldren . When 
a parent of a chi ld in the experimenta l group said no , a 
s tudent in the control group was dropped a t  random. For 
e�arnp le , if the parent of the f ourth child drawn for the 
experimenta l group s a id no , the f ourth chi ld drawn f Or the 
� 
experimenta l group was dropped . S ince several of the 
children in the origina l experimenta l  group were unable to 
30 
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go to Wes·t Irondequoit , it. was neces sary to uti l ize the 
contro l group to secure tw��ty-five ch!ldren to go . In 
a l l , .s ix chi ldren from the origiqal con.tro l glioup even tua l ly 
wen t to We s t  �rondequoit . · The�e were children who had 
previous ly been from the c on tr o l  gro�p becaus e of the 
corres ponding chi ld �n the exp�rimenta l group had s a id no 
to the program . This type of s e lection d id n o t  advers e ly 
a f f e c t  the c�mparab i l i ty of the two groups , however , ·since 
they were f o�d to have approximate ly, equa l results on the 
Metro�olitan l,teadines s Tes ts given early in the ·fa l l .  
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Qi Student Comments 
The author interviewe d teachers and s tudied pre ­
pared reports written by the teachers involved. The fol­
lowing is a .lis t of pupil conunents taken from these 
s ources . 
1 .  One of the transferred pupils reported another 
child had s aid a 11bad word " to him. In talking with him, 
the teacher found out the word was "Negro. " The teacher 
32 
sugges ted that he discus s this with his fa ther , ana if his 
fa ther agreed that it was a ".bad word • "  the teacher would 
talk to the child who s aid it. The next day. the boy re ­
ported to the teacher that his father had explained it was 
not bad , and that it was all right for people to s ay . this 
to him. 
' 2 .  A white girl s itting �ext to a Negro boy at 
the end of a tiring day noticed him s uCking his thumb. 
She leaned over and quietly inquired as to the flavor --
11.choco late or vanilla 'l u  -- then popp�d her own thumb in 
her mouth to check on its flavor. 
3 .  In referring to a Negro boy '·s actions on the 
playground, a white· boy referred to him as 11 that brown 
·' 
kid. 11 The term was used des criptive ly , not as a derog-
atory remark . 
4. One of the Negro boys was fascinated with the 
silky hair of the girl who sits next to him. The boys in 
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the s ame c lassroom wanted to touch the Negro boy ' s  c lose­
cropped head . 
5 .  In choos ing another t o  accompany him a s  mes ­
s�nger , a Negro boy s e lec ted ano ther Negro boy. A white 
boy commen ted , "Why does he a lways choo s e  a Negro'l " The 
teacher fe lt the boy was dis appointed, and b lamed skin col• 
or. 
6 .  In discus s ing d if ference s  in fami lies in a 
rece iv.ing s choo l c las s room ,  chi ldren inc luded color of 
eyes and hair and na t iona lity. Skin color was not l is ted 
as a d if ference by the chi ldren. 
1 .  The making o f  Indian headband s was a proj ect 
in one c lassroom. A white child sugge s ted tha t the thre e  
Negroes , in the c la s s room , would e s pec ia l ly enj oy this , a s  
they were Negroes , and dark skinned , as are Indians . 
a .  I A pr incipa l observed a les s on on diff erences , in 
which the teacher used books as examp tes and then swi tched 
to pup i l s , asking .two boys to s tand up. Group res ponses 
noted d i f ferences in colors : shoes , s ocks , pants, and 
shirts . The teacher was af ter d if ferences in s ize and 
height. The fac t tha t one of the boys was Negro and the 
other whi te d id not enter the d iscus s ion . 
Other examples �nt ioned p lay ac tivitie s , wa tching a 
Negro teacher on educat iona l te levis ion , and a vis i t  to one 
33 
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The author asked staff members their opinion on the 
soc ial adj us tment of pupils. 
Many of the � taff members commented on the way in 
which Negroe's and whites "got .al_ong. 11 Most of the obser­
va tions were general :  "children are making friends with 
one another, " " the class plays together with no ·apparent 
prejudice , "  "the Negro children · � ticking together . ' "  
In a t  least qne instanGe, the teacher felt that this be­
havior limiteq the effectiveness of the program . 
In most inst�nce�, · the comments described social 
adjustmen� �s normal • pr noted the. interaction between 
Negroe� , and �hi te.� • : ,. 1 , .. 
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Invo lvement 
The writer d is cuss ed during pers ona l in terviews with 
teachers and parents the ir thoughts on Community Invo lve ­
ment , Parent Communicat ion and overa l l  �dminis tr�tion of 
the �rojec t .  A ls o  a s ource very he lpful to the author 
was reports compiled by the Roches ter School Dis tric t .  
From thes e  s ources the author found the following t Q  be 
prominent .  
A number o f  the comments indica ted the interes t of 
parents and o ther res idents in the program. Some Negro 
children were invited to lunch in area homes . P . T . A . 
meetings and other schoo l -oriented community ac tivities 
which invo lved Negro parents were also  ment ioned by s taff 
members as experience s  in connec-tion with the Intercul tura l 
Enrichment Program. 
Some genera l comments sugges ted the need for added 
opportunities for Ne gro pup i ls to become a part of  more 
than the educat iona l program. 
One inc ident · reported the concern of one parent with 
seating arrangements in connec tion with the receiving s chool 
' program. Another reported the negative reac tion of · the 
parents of one �es ident pupil to the s ociometric tes t ing 
program. 
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Cormnunicat ion � Paren ts 2i ( Wi l l iam H .  
Se,ward Schoo l 111 9 Area ) 
Conunents in this area were split be tween thos e in-
dicating the s trong interes t  of  Negro parents , and those 
·; ' . 
es tab lishing who encountered d ifficulty in c ontact with - ·• 
·" ..• •. ' 
parents in the Wil l iam H .  Seward Schoo l 11 9 area . 
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Negro Pupils 
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Adminis tra tion 
Supervis ion 
- ---
Procedures 
of pupi ls who 
: 
took the bus , te s ting 
procedures , inc idents of pupi l  i l lness , and conununi,ca tion 
procedures are · c las s if'ied in this sec tion . S taff members 
expres sed concern about s afe ty ,  the e f fec tivenes s of pro• 
gram planning ; or the e f f ic iency of es tab l ished guide 
lines in dea l ing with s pecif ic s·i tua t ions • 
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Mos t of these are s e lf -explana tory . Two comments , 
however , may need further at�ention . 
Academic d if f icul ty equa l s  discrimina tion ? One 
teacher asked if she wou ld be accused of d is cr imination if 
she recommended the re tention of a Negro pupil who d id not 
do well academica l ly .  
,.. 
Negro pup i l  "fought " with three white pupils . This 
inc ident included an explana t ion by the s taff member , in 
which she conc luded that no rea l animos ity toward the Negro 
pupi l  was evident �n the part of the three pupi ls invo lved . 
l j  • 
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Miscellaneous 
CHAPTER IV 
The inf ormat ion provided appears to ref lect a ra ther 
11norma l 'i s ituat :Lon f or the mos t  part and f or mos t of the 
pupils involved in the educationa l program. Expec ted in ­
dividua l differences ·  are apparent . 
I 
The need f or changes ·in adminis tra tive procedures 
and attention to other phases of the Intercultura l Enrich-
ment Program , such as avenues f or community involvement and 
expans ion of opportunities f or Negro pupils to participa te' 
in out of schoo l ac tivi ties , is apparent: . 
An expans ion of opportunities f or who les ome inter-
rac ia l  experiences is evident , particularly in the comments 
of teachers concerning the face -to-face re lat ionships among 
Negro pupils and white pupils . The opportunities for 
teacher-d irected learning e�periences in connection with 
intercul tura l enrichment were limited in number , as expec ted 
at the f irs t grade leve l .  Whi le s ome of the potentia l ly 
. . 
negative inc idents are in need of  cO,ntinued s tudy ,  they d o  
not sugges t the need f or s ignif icant changes in the overal l  
program. 
As a means of eva luation , the d is tribut ion and c o l ­
lection of this observa tion f orm provided a va.luab le re -
l 
" 
Analysis 
ii 
s ource for those res pons ible f or keeping touch with and 
reporting on the progres s  of the program. 
It a ls o  has p�ovided info�ma tion which wi l l  be used 
in planning for future year� , and i� he lps to provide in­
forma tion on the effec tivenes s  .of the program. 
· I t mus t be recognized that this form does s truc ture 
the res pons es of s�aff members ; it a ls o  sugges ts the need 
for looking at the Negro pupils  as Negroes . From this 
s tandpoint of the time required of s taff members to comp le te 
it , res tricted use of the form is sugges ted , and it probab ly 
should be e l imina ted as s oon as pos s ib le . 
Vis i t  by New York State Educa tion Department Team 
On March 2 3-25 , 1 966 , f ive members of the �ew York 
State Educat ion Department vis ited both d istric ts to ob­
serve .the program in ac t ion . Members of the team were 
Norman Kur land , Direc tor ,- Cen ter on Innova tion ; George 
Bla ir , Associate Direc tor , Center on Innovation ; John 
Bard in , As s oc iate in E lementary· Curr iculum; Wi lliam Ca l lahan , 
Coordina tor o� Experimental Programs ; and G�orge Harr1s on ,  
Fie ld Repres enta tive for Intercu ltura l Relations . 
During the three day vis i t ,  the team me t with Board 
members and adminis trators from both schoo l dis tricts , in­
terviewed partic ipa ting teachers , observed f irs t grade 
c la s s e s , d is cus s ed tbe program wi th parents of partie ipa t ins 
f i'rs t graders from the two c ommunitie s , and exchanged views 
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with a group of Wes t  Irondequoit citizens who ref lec ted a 
wide d ivergence of attitudes toward the program. 
Fol lowing this vis i t ;  a complete report was written 
which has been f i led with Deputy Commis s ioner of Education 
Ewa ld B .  Nyquis t .  Among the important observa tions in 
the report were the fol lowing : 
1. The c l ima te and organization of a l l  c lasses in­
volved in the program were ind icative of effective learn­
ing s i tuat ions . Pupi ls were we l l  behaved and self -direc ted . 
2 .  Effective interac tion exis ted between the Roches -
ter and Wes t  Irondequoit chi ldren . 
3 .  The attitude of teachers toward the program was 
genera l ly favorab le and the ir re la tionships with pupils 
seemed excellent . H 
4 .  The Roches ter parents interviewed who lehear ted ly 
supported the program. They felt they have rece ived a very 
warm reception in Wes t  Irondequoit and were p leased with 
the · ins truc tional pro·gram. I 
5 .  The Roches ter parents be lieve d  that educationa l 
growth of their chi ldren was c lear ly evident.  
6.  
H 
I 
There was a great readines s  on the part of Wes t  
Appendix A ,  Number 3 .  
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Irondequoit parents to discus s the program and its rami-
fications . Some wondereq if smaller c las s es would be more 
bene f ic ia l  to the loca l chi ldren or if this type of a s s oc -
iation coutd cause s ocia l  p�ob lems in later years . 
7 .  Bo�h white and Negro parents share s imilas; ap­
prehens ions f or their s·ma l l  children but the success of the 
program has seemed to ca lm many �pprehens ions . 
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� Conc lus ion 
It is important to note tha t this is an interim re ­
port of a longitudina l· s tudy and that no maj or conc lus ions 
can or should be made at this time . The progres s  of these 
pupi ls and subsequent groups wi l t  be careful ly eva lua ted , 
· However , it is poss ible to conc lude on the bas is 
of data col lec ted and ana lyzed to date tha t the program is 
working we l l  and that children involved at this time are 
benef iting from the experience . 
"Qua lity Integra ted Educa tion " is a new phras e  given 
to an old prob lem. This writer 'e- s tudy of the his tory and 
some of the present day techniques being used to cope with 
this problem ha.s been an interes
.ting one . Many reports , 
documents and books have been read . More enj oyab le , in­
deed , have been the conversa tions by phone and in person 
with adminis tra tors , teachers and parents so vita l l1 in­
volved in. the education of today 1 s  chi ld and tomorrow ' s  
man . The author was amazed at. s ome of the res ponses re -
ceived from parents and teachers in Wes t  'Irondequoit and 
Number 1 9  Schoo l d is tric ts . J This matter of integration 
�as f ound to be s o  pers ona l ,  no·  lines are drawn . Next 
door neighbors are on c'omplete ly d if ferent grounds of· · ·thought 
J Appendix A ,  
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Summary 
/ 
from one another . This is , a  hea l thy a tmos phere ; many may 
disagree , but �n les s we have ac tive vo ices c orning forth 
with .the ir ideas , we wi l l  never f ind a truly. democra tic 
. a tmos ph ere . 
45 
Apathy keeps the wa ters ca lm, but we have been 
f loating > on ca lm water f or years . This is why we are faced 
with the s torm of d is content today. 
George Counts may have been ahead of his time , but 
we mus t agree ·tha t in a s oc iety which ca l ls for s it-ins , 
marches , boycotts , .  and riots , a new s ocial order is in need . 
If the schoo l s  are going to be the ins trument of change , 
and this s eems to be the f low ·of fate , ' then f ine , let ' s  
move ahead as qu�ckly as pos s ib le .  We have years of  tread ­
ing wa ter to ma'ke· up for . 
How do we succes s fu l ly crea te this s ocia l  change ? 
The writer is not 'naive enough to sugges t a s imp le answer . 
Wi l l  the proj ec ts that have been previous ly d iscus s ed open 
neces sary doors ? Is the Irondequoit transfer truly va lid? 
Wi l l  i t  crea te better unders tanding among the races and 
hopeful ly lead to a dynamic new s oc ia l  order where everyone 
is s piri tua l ly co lor b l ind ? Wi l l  our efforts end in a race 
war where the s trong preva i l  and all o thers are forgotten? 
Our grands ons and great grands ons wil l  be better qua l if ied 
to answer these ques tions . 
Through this proj ec t ,  the author has learned one 
- - -
thing above a l l  e lse tha t wi ll make thes e future answers 
good and pos itive ones . The vas t  maj ori ty of peop le in-
terviewed , no ma ttsr how s erious ly aga ins t the We� t  Iron� 
dequo it program they were , s ti l l  afforded s o lutions they 
thought wou ld be tter the future of race re la tions and qua l •  
ity education f or a l l .  
A s  the author s ta ted ear l ier interviews were he ld 
and written reports were rece ived from parents , teachers 
and adminis tra tors invo lved in this projec t.  The fol lowing 
are examples of the wide range of commen ts received. 
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APPENDlX A 
Excerpts from Teacber and Paren t Le tter Res pons e 
The following are excerpts taken from letters re � 
ce ived in res ponse to ques tionna ires s ent to parents and 
teachers of Wes t  Irondequoit and Number 19 Schoo l Dis tric ts . 
" 
Samples of thos e  ques tionnaires follow : 
1 .  Everytime I hear a city �choo l superintendent 
begging the suburbs to take Negro s tudents , and 
hence integra te , I have two reactions . Admin­
is tra tors mus t. think that if we integra te , 
pre� to-chango- , we wil l  have qua lity educa tion . 
( Would tha t i t  were s o  easy . ) Second , superin-
tenden ts mus t be l ieve that the c ity has priority 
on prob lems , while the suburbs bask in edu­
cationa l g lamour . (Eas t Irondequoit paren t . ) 
2 .  The Number 19 School parents have been very in­
teres ted in their chi ld ' s  progress . They have 
been in f or conferences and have a ttended s choo l 
and PTA func tions . ( Wes t Irondequoit teacher . )  
3 .  Once I s tarted teaching , I became s o  invo lved 
with a l l  of the chi ldren tha t I comple te ly forgot 
about any difference in my room. They were no 
longer tnner-city chi ldren and Wes t  Irondequoit 
children . They were m¥ s econd grade c lass and 
eve�one waa t�oated equally. (Woe t l�ondequo1 c  
7 
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teacher . ) · 
4 .  Through pr�vious aqd present experi�nces with 
the program , the benefits from it are marve lous . 
� ( Number 19  School parent. ) 
5 .  I fee l  tha t s pend ing the amount of money to 
trans port s o  few children in an outright wrong. 
( We s t  Irondequoi t  paren t . ) 
6 .  1 fee l there has been a good e f fect on the re ­
ce iving s chool if s imply for the fact that these  
chi ldren, are in c ontact with one another. ( Wes t 
Irondequoit teacher . )  
7.  There have been no inc idents or unfortunate hap• 
penings that could be attributed to rac ia l  pre ­
jud ice . ( We s t Irondequoit Principa l . ) 
B .  Any program ·mus t be worked at , not only in the 
initia l  planning , but in the execution and fol­
lowing s tages . ( We s t  Irondequoi t  Principa l . ) 
9 .  I see very little purpose in the program. Fee l  
s trong ly that education not be used as a tool to 
s o lve s oc ia l  problems . ( Number 1 9  School 
Teacher . )  
1 0 .  In �es ponse t o  your let�er , 1 fee l tha t any type 
o f  bus s ing from the inner c ity to the suburbs is 
was ted money . ,  ( We s t  Irondequoit Parent . )  
1 1 . I t  is a very diff icult s ituation because you are 
<+8 
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dea �ing primari ly w�th s oc,ia l attitude s  d is ­
guised by many we l l  w�rded excus es and phrases . 
( We s t  Irondequoit Parent . )  
1 2 .  I see an opportuni ty f or chi ldren to be a b le to 
know another race ra ther intimate ly and l ike 
them f or tne ir qua l ities ra ther than skin c olor . 
( Wes t Irondequoit teacher . )  
1 3 .  This year the chi ldren from 1 9  s eemed to mix 
more eas i ly and quickly than the chi ldren las t 
year . No deroga tory remarks have been made to 
the Negro chi ldren , a l though i t  has been c om­
mented upon tha t they are Negro . One girl said 
she was going to te l l  me that a chi ld had 
ca l led her Negro hut her mother to ld her tha t ' s  
wha t she is,  and there was nothing wrong in the 
.other chi ld saying i t .  
1 4 .  No , I haye not employed any d if feren t teaching 
me thods with tQe particular chi ldren I have had .  
Of course , No . 1 9  is not an inner c i ty s choo l .  
I ' m  sure dif ferent t�chniques would have to be 
used with inner c i ty chi ldren , and I don ' t fee l 
they would mee t with success in Wes t  Irondequoi t . 
1 5 . 1 be lieve the program is benefic ia l and shou ld 
be c ontinued i I t  should be expanded s o  suburb­
ia l children go to the city s choo ls . There 
I 
I 
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should be more emphas i s  on unders tandings of 
city and suburbia l parents . 
16. 
17 . 
This is the future o f. education . Chi ldren mus t 
be prepared to face the future rea lis t!ea l ly 
and· the future requires an acceptance of a l l  
races a s  equa ls . 
There are two inner-c ity children in my s on ' s  
c lass and they are we l l  behaved and seem to be 
we l l  adjus ted -- however , 1 certain ly do not 
want at any time ·to have my children bussed into 
the c ity and if this were to be the outcome of 
a l l  of this , 1 am agains t any. bus s ing , or Trans ­
fer Program. 1 shou ld think the mothers of 
thes e children would want their chi ldren in the 
neighborhood s choo ls for convenience sake and 
the chi ld ' s  secure fee ling emotiona l ly.  
1 8 .  I feel  this wil l  benefit education by making 
s ome difference in how the people of this gener­
ation fee l toward one another and thus aiding 
the ir unders tanding of future education and how 
it  should be handled . 
1 9 .  I t  would' s eem as i f  the whole idea o f  integration 
is be ing fois ted off on children . I wonder how 
many adul cs who profes s to have a rea l irtte�es t 
in the prob lem have made any attempt or have any 
50 
des ire to become acqua,inted with Negro adults . 
If this cbange in attitude is to come about in 
the near futur� , adults can ' t expect to have 
children .carry th� total burden - - i t  wil l_ take 
too long , and we s ti l l · h4ve present the res er­
va tions of thos e  adults re f lected in their 
chi ldren . 
20 . Wes t  Irondequoit chi ldren r� fer to the e ity 
chi ldren as the "bus kids , '' 11colored kids , "  or 
11c ity· kids 11 - - when they have oc:cas ion to :�:efe� 
to one whom they do not know by name .  The 
chi ldren f i t  in we l l , both in social ac tivitLes 
within c las s room ( i . e . , free p lay s itua tions , 
etc . ) and in academic work. One city chi ld in 
my room is experienc ing s ome emotiona l problems 
not re lated to  the program but his mos t ob -
j ec tionab le behavior .and des ire for attentiQn , . 
his lack o f  cooperation , make him s tand out and 
may cause s ome reservations on the part of the 
chi ldren as far as identifying with him or o ther 
Negro chi ldren . This is s omething · which I fee l 
be tter s creen ing procedures might have prevented , 
21 . Some Wes t  Irondequoit parents have mentioned in 
c onference that their youngs ters are picking 
up an "accent "  on s ome occas ions unsuitab le 
ii 
II 
:>I 
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'language (a l though the latter may not be re la ted 
here ) . The "accent , "  however , is an evidence , 
such as it is , tha t the children d o  ming le we l l .  
I t  has been difficul t  in s ome cas es to ge t the 
parents o f  c ity chi ldren out f or conferences 
whenever they are necessary. 
22 . As you know , the curriculum is superior in Wes t  
Irondequoit than in the inner-city s chools . 
(Number 1 9  Schoo l parent . ) 
2 3 .  I t  is very diff icult  ge tting suf f icient numbers 
of qualif ied s tudents whose parents are wi lling 
to bus them into suburban areas . (No . 1 9  Schoo l  
teacher . ) 
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APPENDIX B 
Teacher Survey 
Pupi l  Trans fer Program 
Please answer the f o l lowing ques tions : 
1 .  What do you see as the purpose of the program? 
2 .  Do you think this purpos e is justified? If s o ,  
wha t goa ls d o  you be lieve should be reached for ?  
3 .  I n  wha t ways could the program benef it or hind er 
the future of educa tion ?  
4 .  Wou ld. you l is t a few per& ona l obs ervations you 
have made of pupil  invo lvemen t ,  teacher involve -
ment , or any other incident good or bad perta in-
ing to the program. You need not mention names . 
S .  If any comparison scores are ava i lable in re • 
lation to No. 1 9  youngs ters and Irondequoit 
yo\,lllgs·ters would you pleas e ind ica te them. 
6 .  Have you found it neces sary or benef ic ia l  to 
emp loy any differen t teaching app�oaches or 
me thods in working wi th No.  1 9  S chool youngs ters ? 
7 .  
If s o , in wha t way? 
What ef fect , good or bad , do you think the trans • 
fer program has had on : 
a .  The receiving s chool ? 
b .  The s end ing s chool? 
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8. Wou ld y�u commen t on any program you ma y  favor 
wh ich wou ld benefit qua l i t1 in tegrated edu-
ca tion . 
9 .  Any further comments you may have . 
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Parent Le tter 
Dear Res ident : 
I am invo lved wi th Doctor Andrew Virgilio of the 
Brockport Campus School in a research project to as certa in 
the va lue of pupi l  trans fer programs . As you know , Brock­
port is involved a ls o  in this type of program, however' , 
not for the length of time in which Wes t  Irondequoit has 
been . 
It is our des ire to take an hones t look a t  the 
Roches ter - Wes t  Irondequoit Intercultura l Trans fer Pro-
gram now , after two years of exis tence . I appeal to you 
as an interes ted citizen , to give me any frank opinions 
either pro ot con which you may have about the program 
and ma il them to me in the enc losed enve lope . If you wish 
not to s ign your name , tha t is f ine , but your name cer-
ta in ly would not be used in any way. 
I f  you dec ide to assis t me in this proj ec t ,  p lease 
be truthfu l and frank for this is the only way any results 
wil l  be beneficia l  to those who are faced wi th dec is ions 
in the near future . 
Thank you for your" cons idera tion. 
" I  � 
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